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Two Big Game Animals of Unimak •
On the morning of June 15th, the wanderlust seized

us for seeing something of the country around our camp, so the

~two

camera cranks slung the knapsacks on their backs, filled

with cameras, film, lenses, field-glasses - always field-glasses-

~and

struck off toward the foot of Shishaldin, sparkling in the

~~orn~ng

sun.

The two Campbell Churches had already gone on be-
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had spied the caribou ranging the plains ahead, so they were

Y(

crouched behind a knoll watching them.

• v+'

We crawled up with them,

and soon most of the members in camp had joined us in ambush
to watch the caribou.

All of us were flattened on our stomachs

in the soft moss, peeping over the top of the knoll.

We were

in the lee of the Wind, so the animals had no chance to catch
our scent.

But that same secretive wind whizzed over the top

of the mound into our faces like a stinging whip till our eyes
were blurred with tears and our breath came in gasps.

..

Lying

motionless for fear of detection by the keen-eyed caibou, the
cold soon bit through our warm clothing, leaving us numb and
achine;.

But there is no other \Vf!lY to stalk Wild game on the

open, treeless tundra except by this stoical Indian method.
After looking at the lay of the land from a11 potnts,
the situation didn't appear promising.

It seemed impossible to

get near enough to the animals to picture them, as there wasn't
even a dwarf Willow between us and them.

We were looking down

into the dip of a big, open hollow that sloped evenly off to the
lake shore.

The herd was munching peacefully toward the water
two miles away. Finally, Campbell, Sr. volunteered to maneuve·r
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out around a big hill that formed one rim of the valley and
see if there was any approach by low ground or intervening
mounds on the other side of the grazing herd.

But this was

only a chance, as it would bring him where the wind might .....,,.

instantly tell his where-abouts.

The chilled camera crowd

crouching behind the knoll was to await his signal if the
venture was feasible.

We envied him the long walk.

only way to keen warm on the tundra.

It is the

We sunk deeper into our

soggy beds and pulled our coats close up around our noses for
a long wait.

The white mountain loomed above us, congealing

our very breath.
The caribou had seen us.

They are alert to pick up

any strange object or movement even at long distances, and in
keeping sentinel over the rim of a rise, sooner or later a hat
or a head is discovered.

They, however, had got no man scent,

so they were not frightened, but merely uneasy.

They grazed

along, edging slowly further away toward the lake.

Two of them

lay down with heads in our direction, eyes on the watch, noses
to scent the breeze.
that hill-top.

They were suspicious about what lay behind

They might have rested easy: there was not a gun

in the crowd.
Soon it was noticed that a watchful old covr had levelled
her eyes off toward the hill near the lake.

It was from this

direction that we were impatiently awaiting a signal from
bell.

Cam~

Slowly and dimly a lumbering object loomed up in the

distance, moving straight out into the open tundra toward the
CO:iJ..1bou.

It was a big brown bear.

But where was Campbell?

.. _ 3 -Had he and the bear cross ed track s?

quie t with eyes rive ted on the bear .

The two carib ou stil l lay
The rest of the herd had

graze d grad ually over towa rd a high er leve l near the
othe r end
of the lake and joine d anot her bunch that were lead ing
off up
the hill . On came the bear , delib erate ly stopp ing once
in a
whil e.

The two carib ou guar ds got up liesu rely , but with a
purp ose, and bega n feed ing slow ly back towa rd the main
herd ,

keep ing thei r eyes on the clum sy bear . Soon they dippe
d over
the rim of a knol l and were out of sigh t. Then the bear
stood
up and w~ked towa rd us. It was Camp bell.
In the mean time, the two
\ came ra hunt ers jumped up and made
a dash for a posi tion near er ·the reced ing carib ou. Now
runn ing

over the tund ra with its surfa ce like a bubb ling sea
of gree n
hummocks and tusso cks of gras s, cons tantl y hopp ing up
and down,
and with pack son one' s back , is not so easy as it look
s. The

mat of moss is soft and slack ens momentum and often the
long ,
wiry gras s tang les one' s feet . It's a pull of energ y
and will
powe r, and when one gets to a stopp ing place he 1s sure
to be

wind ed and ready to drop down for anot her watc h. In
this way
by relay s, the two of us lesse ned the dista nce to the
carib ou
hill , and met Camp bell out in the midd le of the valle
y.

"The re 1s only one way of getti ng near this herd in
its pres ent posi tion, as they are on high groun d and
can see
every obje ct on the plain ," he said . "You r only chan
ce is to

skulk along in the hollo ws on your hand s and knee s down
to the
lake shore where a cut-b ank bord ers it and lead s aroun
d to the
foot of the carib ous• look out. In this way you may come
aroun d

a poin t of the bank squa re upon them .

Then stand up and pump
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you r gun fas t for all the pic ture s you can
get in the few min ute s they wil l stan d for it," he adv ised
.
We acc ord ingl y took the hard road ove r nno
-ma n's- land "
on our han ds and kne es, craw ling ove r the
low hummocks and squ .tnting an eye occ asio nall y at the cari bou .
A herd of sixt een wer e
now feed ing qiie tly on the slop e in pla in
view abo ve us. We
reac hed the rim of the cut- ban k and drop
ped ove r the edg e with
rel ief , as it had been tedi ous goin g. And
now we look ed off ove r
a new wor ld. On the stee p slop e, we sat
brac ed beh ind the ban k,
the craw ling afte r cari bou s far away from
us. At our fee t lay
the wid e, fla t, mar shy mar gin of the lak
e, and thos e who live d
the re wer e not big gam e. I look ed down
upo n a cle ar spri ng bub ling out of the ban k at my fee t. As we
sett led down, a pai r of
pin tail s flus hed with exc ited eye s and pad
dled fran tica lly away
into the tal l mar sh gra ss. They did n't
go far, but for some min ute s sidl ed arou nd in the tiny tric kle ts
of wat er tha t thre ade d
in and out of the bog s, eye ing us side wis
e and sus pici ous ly as
if they cou ldn 't make out wha t we wer e.
Cer tain ly we had no bus ine ss the re. They had trav eled nor th man
y hun dred s of mil es to
this lon ely isla nd, and the pea cefu l noo
k by the ir spri ng had
nev er bee n inva ded by h~~an bein gs bef ore
. Anyway, the bes t thin g
for them to do was to fade away befo re our
eye s so we mig ht be
dec eive d abo ut tha t nes t tha t lay cud dled
und er a coo l corn er of
the ban k. So all at onc e, they wer e gon
e with no noi se, not eve n
a tell -ta le ripp le of the wat er nor rus tle
of the gra ss.
But sti ll the bro ad mar shla nd bre athe d and
bub bled with

life .

San dpip ers by the doz en, but a1w ays in pai
rs, wer e so busy
cou rtin g tha t they cou ldn 't pay any atte
ntio n to oth er folk s.

-- 5 -Like little sky-rockets they soared into the air and floated
back to earth, pouring forth a plaintive, ecstatic song of love.
The morning in the marsh was musical with rippling whistles as

here and there in quick succession the delirious sprites launched
into the air.

I

I sat silent and half smothered ~ sedge on the
bank.

Two little lovers fluttered up and settled just in front

of me.

They looked me over, and finding me quite inconsequen-

tial, they bent their heads close together over a tempting tussock of grass, twittering confidentially as to whether this might
not be the very time to commence building.
whispered, and considered.
not be too hasty.

They bowed, and

But no, it was early, and they must

And away they went again out over the waving

marsh grass, to commence their courting all over.

And so the

days would go until they must settle down to the serious problems of nursery life.

And we must go on to bigger game than ducks and sandpipers.

Rather haltingly we picked up our packs and started on,

threading our way along the steep bank just below the rim to be
out of sight of keen eyes on the hillside.

Coming around a

point, we found that the caribou herd on the hill had separated,
a few lying down while eleven had moved down on the marsh to
feed.

This was a puzzle.

We could hardly keep hidden from both

bunches, and once detected, one group would probably convey 1ts
fright to the rest and stampede the whole herd.
go on and take a chance.

the tundra for nothing.

But we had to

We had not tramped tiring miles over

Then we put our heads together and planned a little

-- 6 -trick.

The two of us moved close together with heads bent,

simulating a loggy bear as much as possible and w~lked straight
out into the open toward the foot of the hill where five or six
animals lay resting.

Even those on the marsh could see us, but

we should soon be behind the foot of the hill out of their view.
The five on the hillside eyed us for a scant few minutes in surprise, then all got up nervously and began to mill around in
indecision.

Then they started down the hill and coming to one

of their usual trails, they commenced running straight toward us.
Evidently we were in their line of escape, or they thought to
take the shortest cut to the rest of the herd.

It looked like

a head-on collision of camera hunters and caribou.
now running at full speed in a bee-line for us.

They were

We threw dis-

cretion to the winds, straightened up and started for them.
was a case of the best man wins to gain the foot of the hill

It

first, they for a get-a.way, we for pictures even at the expense
of a mix-up.

By good fortune, we hit their trail at the point

ahead of them, which seemed to bewilder them for a minute.

\

They

stopped and stared us in the face, three bulls with flaring antlers taking the lead and standing defiantly close together, a
cow and a calf behind.

The camera was grinding away unmindful

of everything but a fine shot that must not be lost.

Frightened

into frenzy, the three bulls all at once bolted squarely past us
and circling around. us, to get our wind, they furnished fine
chances for pictures as they raced across the marsh bottom and

.

then up onto the tundra.

Here they stopped in battle front, out-

lined against the sky and the white clouds.

On again · a1ong the

rim of the hills, and feeling a little more secure at being

-- 7 -above us, they stopp ed frequ ently now and stare d ~onderingly
at
us. Had we been gunn ers, all three big stags , and perha ps more,
would have been dead long befor e.

Being out of dange r, they

moved gradu ally along the tops of the knoll s, pausi ng now and
then as if they were loath to leave such inter estin g objec ts.

But the best of the day remai ned, for the eleve n caribou in the marsh botto m graze d peace fully on, obliv ious that
a

battl e of wits had just been waged aroun d the corne r. We crawl
ed
steal thily up the ridee above the marsh and settl ed down behin
d
a hummock to watch the herd below . As they moved furth er along

the lake shore , we kept pace on hands and knees , waiti ng for
them
eithe r to tange up the hill to lie down and rest, or to wande r
aroun d the foot of the point towar d us as the first five had.

Final ly we had dragg ed ourse lves along on our stoma chs, hitch
ing
our packs besid e us, clear to the top. Using the long lens
and
aimin g over the rim, we were bliss fully shoot ing the uncon sciou
s

carib ou below , when we caugh t a movement of some objec t in a
ravin e above the lake and direc tly oppo site our ambus h. Soon
it
came out into the light - a big brown bear ambli ng solem nly
down

the moun tain.

The carib ou on· the plain saw him also, for all
eyes were fixed up the hill. The plot had thick ened, much to

our joy.

The old bruin shuff led liesu rely down, stopp ing here
and there to paw out a squir rel hole, usual ly to his own disco
m-

fitur e, for he seeme d to be an indif feren t digge r. He was a
surly , unfri endly looki ng fellow with the malan choly manne r

of

one who prefe rs to go his way alone , andn atura lly he is given
a
wide berth by most of the Wild folks of the field s and hills
.
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Heavy of head and shoulder with an awesome breadth of chest, and
a great, loose-jointed, shambling frame, the Kadiak bear is made
for massive power and lightening speed.
up to his looks.

And he more than lives

But it's when you look into his face that you

shudder and know him for what he is.

That great, bulging hulk

,,

of a skull with a jowl as forbidding as an ox's from which protruded disgusting, gnarled snags of teeth which have spent themselves in tearing great trees asunder, or crunching the bones of
his own kind in the eternal battles, tell something of his
brutish life.
I crouched close to the tundra on top of the hill with
my eyes glued to that tawny figure that calmly held
the opposite ridge against a11 comers.

~he

forte on

As he turned his back

and with one huge paw scooped the dirt out of a squirrel hole,
sending a shower far behind him, I saw the changeable lights on
his golden-brown coat.

Then he ambled on down the hill.

The

camera man was ahead, running low and crouching down to head
Bruin off at the foot of the slope.

He carried his Eyemo Cam-

era in hie hand, ready to shoot when he got within range.

This

little hand movie-gun is the only one to take on a hunt for caribou and Kadiak bears of the noir:!thern tundra. where one has to
run and stalk his game for long distances, or jump for safety.
Bending and running behind the camera, I saw big Bruin reach the
bottom of the hill and disappear over the cut-bank .of the lake.
The camera man stood up and made a run for it.

He reached the

top soon after the bear and I saw him duck down behind some tussocks of tall grass~ or perhaps he went over, too.

Everybody was

out of Bight, and the landscape was empty from where I labored on
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down with the pack-sack.

No, not quite.

The bunch of caribou,

frightened by the imminent disaster from two directions, were
in full flight around the far end of the lake.
I was out of the field of action and could only guess
what was going on.

It would have been easier to see.

All was

still, except for the wind following the racing caribou.

\Vhy

had the camera man rushed pell-mell into a situation that he
knew nothing of, and where was he now?
the bear?

What was going on?

Was he down there with

We had been told that it was

never safe to roam the tundra without a gun, because, although
the Kadiak bear is not likely to deliberately attack a person,

if he is surprised or cornered at close quarters, he is an ugly
one to deal with.

He has a tough-and-go temper and a heavy hand.

He is not hunting trouble, but if necessary he can finish a bout
with one blow of a huge paw.
bear is tempting Fate too far.

Getting too familiar with a Kadiak
The result is certain.

The silence and great space around me were oppressing.
I couldn't stand it any longer, so I began to hurry down the
slope toward the top of the bank where man and bear had disappeared.

I crept to the edge and looked over.

The bear was

leaning over the lake rim, drinking and splashing in the water,
about fifty yards away.
era man raised up.

The motor of the movie was humming.

us were in plain sight.
startled.

Just then immediately below me, the camAt the noise, the old bear turned,

What would he do?

too close.

Both of

The camera man was cornered, and

That enormous, shaggy form started to rise on its

hind feet; his head went down and his neck bo~ed up like a
bull's.

The camera still buzzed on.

I was petrified.

I could
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not make a sound.

t"

All at once, that great, lumbering hulk

bolted straight up the hill where he came down, loping like a
fast horse.

As he rolled up and down one knoll after another,

he looked back over his shoulder to see if the demons still
pursued him.

At last I could move.

I waved my hand to him,

as I watched him disanpear over the last rise.

Far in the dis-

tance at the end of the lake against the white, lower slopes of

the mountain, the herd of caribou grazed peacefully again.

That night ay eleven o'clock, I stepped to the door

of the tent to take a last look at the white mountain.
little river rippled at my side.
hung the moon.

The

Above the top of the bank

The dim reaches of the tundra melted into the

white night of this northern land, and there like a pale amethyst in the sky was Shishaldin with a candle lighted in his

tip, thetowing reflection of his burning heart.

Somewhere at

his feet the caribou lay asleep; somewhere the big brown bear

mouched

abo~t

in the

~oonlight.

In spite of the fact that one assures himself that this northern

worl~

is wide enough for both man and beast, and that there is no undercurrent

of real antagonism, yet this sudden meeting with big bruin was a shock to
faith and almost shattered oux:, self-control.
only thing to do just now.

•

Bewilder~ng

ing with a bear flashed before me.

I stood thinking.

visions fogged my mind.

'1 l l {
Ota"'

It seemed the

1

Another meet-

One morning when the Westward was anchored

off the Alaska Peninsula under the shadow of Pavlof Volcano, the camera man was
ashore scouting about as usual.

While the other member·s of the party were

reconnoitering the mouth of a little river in a canoe, he wandered along the
bank

and happening into a wild flower garden, picked a handful.

wash, he came to a cl'liu:np of thick alders.

They could hardly be caD.ed trees, as

they grew straggly and barely twelve or fif'teen feet high .
up among the spreading limbs.

Crossing a sand

Tall grass reached

Striking the trail of some animal, he pushed on

~~~'

All at once he noticed that the grass
-1
had been freshly flattened, and a few feet further on it had been uprooted and

through the patch to the opening beyond.

the sand scooped out, making a big, round hollow.

It came upon him that he

was looking a.t a bear bed, and almost a warm one.

Just ' then..his ..;imagination

10

was aided by a movement a little ahead, and there about thirty feet away, a big,
He

shaggy, brown face with beady eyes was peering at him . through the leaves .
was face to face with the big fellow he had been hunting for days and weeks .
And his camera was rocking peacefully on the yacht out in the bay!

There

he

stood, hatless and gunless, with a little bouquet of wild flowers in hie hand.
The bear stared intently at him for a moment, th8n dropped down and was gone.
The disconcerted wanderer back-tracked qui ml:l:;r on his own trail.
goes back to individuality .
and dangerous to tamper with.

After all, it

One bear may be amiable; another may be irritable
It occurred to the listener at the door of the

woods that perhaps a bunch of wild flowers was about as appropriate as anything else to stalk a bear with.

I

I
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Two Big Game Animals vf Unimak •
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r
On

(

th& morn ing of Jun

)

15th , tbe wand erlus t seize d

ue tor see1n g some thing of the coun try aroun d our camp, so
the
\wo oarnera crank s slung tile knap sacks on thel r back s, f1
2.led

w1th cam ras. film , lens es, fiel -glaa ae
alwa ys field -gla sses ~ Jl ~-"'ll(,v~\ u-u..C
and struc k off toward the foot of Sh1$ haldi n, spar kling in
tho
morn ing sun. The tjwo Camp bell Churc h.es had alrea dy gon
on be-

tore to

conn oiter and looa te the carib ou eds as a hord was
knom to frequ ent this regio n. Befo re we caug ht up to
them they
had spied th carib ou .rang tng the plain s a.head, so they were
crouc hed beh1nd a knol l watc hing them. We craw led up w1th
them,
a~d soon most ot the
embers 1n camp had Joine d us in ambush
to watch the carib ou. All of us were flatt ened on our stom
ach•
~

in the sott mo s, pee'P ing ov-er the top of the knol l.

We were

1n the 16& o:f' the W1 nd, so the ani.m als had no chan ce to
catch
o~ scen t.
B'~t that same secr etive wind whizzed
over the top

of thG mound into our race$ like a sting ing whip till our
ey s
.ere blur red with tear s and our brea th came 111 ga.spe. Lyin g
moti onle ss tor fear of dete ction by the keen -eyed caibo u,
the

cold soon bit throu gh our warm cloth ing, leav ing us numb and
achin g. But the:t9e 1 e no othe r way to stalk wtld gam on
the
open , tree less tund ra exce pt by this stoic al India n etho d,

Afte r look ing at the l&y of the land from all t>o1nts,
tte_a ituat 1on didn 't appea~ prom ising . It seemed 1mpo ss1bl
to

got near enou gh to th

ev$n

a.n1mals to plctu r

d arf willo w bet een u

and them.

them , a

there wasn 't

e were look ing down

1nto th. dip ot a big, open hollo w that alop d ev nly off
to the
lake shor e. The herd was munching peae fully towa rd the wate
r
two mile s away, Fina lly, Campbell, Sr. volu ntee r d to mane
uver

oui around a big hill that formed one rim ot tho

v~lley
..•·'

.

and

see 1f there was any approach by low ground or 1nterventng

mounda on the other Bide of the grazine horid.

But this was

only a chance, as 1t would oring him where the Nind might

instantly tell h1s where.abouts.

The chilled canera crowd

crouching behind the knoll was to await hia s1gna1 1f the

venture was f#asible.

We env1ed him the long walk.

only 1ay to kee p warm. on the ,tundra.

It is th•

We sunk d.e aper 1nto our

soggy be<ls and pul led our coats close up a.rOUl+d our noses for

a long •ait.

The white mountain

our very breath.

loom~~

The caribou had seen us,

any atra.nge object or

keep1.ng

sen~1.ne1

~~A~

or a head

move~ont

ever the rim
.

1scovered.

They

above ua, congealing
~

~

alert tO ' P10k up

even at long distances, e.nd in

or

They, h

a rise, sooner or later a hat
weve~,

so t.hey we1"e not frightened, but znet>ely

had got no man scent,
'i

tmeas~.

They grazed

along. edging alo7lly further away t t:>Wa:rd the la1ta.
l~y

down with heads in our

t,,o scent the breeze. · T'aey

~irection)
we~e

Two of them

ayea on the watch, nose•

suspicious about what lay 1)9h1nd

t11 t hill-top. .T hey might h'lVe rested easy: there was not a gun

in th&

Cl:tr)Wd.

Soon 1 t wa.s not1aed that a 'ratchful t)ld cow had levell•4

her eyes of"' to ard the hill neal" t,he 1:ilte.

It wa.a from this

direction tha·t ' e were 1n:ipat1Pnt1y av'Tai ting a signal from
bo11.

c~

S mv!.y and dir.ily a ltmbering obJect loomod up in the

t!l$ta.nco, moving

.

0

trn.15ht out in.to the open tunttra toward.
the
'

It was a big

b~otm

bear.

But Where was Campbell?

-- ' --

Rad he and the bear croaeed traok•~

Th iwo oar1bou still l&J

quiet w1th 'Jyes riveted on the boar. The rest of \he he:t'd had
grazed gradua lly over toward a h15her level near the other end
ot the lake nnd Joined anotb.e r bwch that were leadin g ott u.p
the bill.

while.

on came ·the bear• delibe rately stoppin g once in a

The two caribo u guards got up 11eeur ety, but with a
purpos e, and be~an fe$d1n g e:towly back toward the main herd,

keepin g thetr oyes on the clumsy bear.

Soon they dipped over

t.he rim of a knoll and "ere out ot sight,

Then the b•aro stood

up and wa ked toward us. It was Campb ell.
.
t
In the meant1 •e, the/ ~imera hunter s Jumped up and made
a dash for a I><JS1t1on nearer the recedin g caribo u. Now runnln g
over the tundra with 1te surfac e like a bubblin g sea of green

hurmnocks and tussoc ks ot' grass, oonsta ntly hoppin g up and down,

and . w1th packsf n one•a baok, ia not eo eaey a.e it looks. Th•
mat ot moss 1a sort and slaoken e momentum and oft•n th• long~
Wir>y grass tangle s one 1 1 feet.

tt•s a pUl.l of energy and •111

p0wer, and when. one gets to a stoppin g place he 1& sure t.o be
winded and ready to drop down tor anothe r watoh. In thi w~y

by t•elaya , the two of ue lessene d the distanc e to the oaribo u

hill•\ and met Campbell out 1n the middle of the valley .
"There 1s only one way of gett.in g near th1a herd in
its presen t pos1t1 on, as they are on high ground and oan ee•
every object on the plain, 11 he sa1d.

"Your only chance 1s to

skulk along in the hollow a on your bands and kneee down to the
:iike Shor€ where a cut-ban k border s 1 t and. leads around to the
f'Jot

:>f th~

caribou s• lookot_~t.

Il.l this· way you may come· around

a point of the bank aquere U?>on them. . Then stand up and pump
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you:t- gun fast for all the p1ct ure

r~u

can get 1n the tew min-

utes they will eta.net for it," he advt ed.
We aecord.1ngly took th hard road over "no- man' s-lan d•
on our he.nd& and kne s. cra.· 11ng ovel" the low bummoctts and
sq~

ins an eye occa sion ally at the car1b ou.

now feed ing

qi

A herd of sixte en were

1etly on the alope in plain v1ew abov e us.

t..

W

reach ed the rim of the cut-b ank and drop ped over the edge
w1th
re11 er. aa it had been tedio us goin g. And now we look ed
ott over
a new worl d. On the teep elop11, we sat brace d behi nd the
bank ,
the era\111.ng afte r oari bous far a.way from us. At our feet.
lay

the

1de, flat , marshy marg in of the lak , and those who l1v&d
there er not big game, I look ed down upon a clea r sprin
g bub11.ng out. ot the bank at my feet . As we settl ed down,
a pair or
pint nlla flush ed With .exe it d eyes and padd led fran t1ca lly
away
into the tall marsh 5rae s. They d1dn 't go far. but tor some
minutes idled aroun d 1n the tiny triok lets of wate r that thl"e
ad6d '

in and out Of the bogs , eyein g US Sidew ise and SUSP iO!OU ly
as
it thoy ooul dn't make out what we were . Cert ainly
had no bue1nea a ther e. They had trave led nort h many hund red or mile
s to

this lone ly ialan d, and the peao eful nook by thei r sprin g
had
nove r been invad ed by human bein gs l:»to re. Anyway, the b
st th1ng
tor them to do was to fade away befo re our eyes so we migh
t be

daoe1v

abou t that nest that lay cudd led unde r a cool corn er of
th bank . So all at onee • they were gone ''ith no no is ,
not even
a tell- tale rinp le of the wate r nor rust le of the gras
s.•
d

S.t111 the broa d o.arehla.tt.cl brea thed &nd bubb led w1 th
l1fQ . Sand piper s by the doze n. out a1waye in pair s, were eo
busy
eoul' t1ng that they coul dn't. !'.'8.Y a.n:y atten tion to othe r
folk s.
But

;tJ:l!!t:.

~~,, :"J

-·

Like lttt le sky- rock ets they eoe.red into the air and
f'loa te4
back to earth ,, pour ing fort h a pla1 nt1v e, ecst atic
song or love .

'!'he morn ing 1n the mars h was mus1oa1. with r1p-p11ng
wh1s t1e1 a•
here ancl ther e in quic k suoc es&t on the de11 r1ou e
spri tes laun ched

into

th~

bank .

ot me.

a1r.

I sat Aile nt

a.~d hal~

smot her d

I

~sedge

on the

Two 11tt i.e love rB;f lutte red up a.nd aett. led Juat
1n fron t

'!'hay look ed me over , and find ing ~e quit e inco nseq uenti&l , they bent the1 r head s clos e toge ther over a temp
t1l\8 tussock nf gra8 e• tWi ttert ng eon1 1den tia11 y as to Wh
the~ this migh t
not be the very time to oomt"lence buil ding . They bowe
d, and

whie'Pered, and cons 1der ed.

not be too hast y.

mar-sh gras R, t o

But no, 1t waa earl y, and they must
And away they went aga1n out over the waving

comm~nee

thei r cour ting alt over .

Al1d ao the

days would go unti l they must sett le down tu the sert
ous prob - '
l•ms ot nui-aery life .

And we must go on to bigg er gaoe than ducka and sand
.
P1pa rs. Rath er halt ingl y we ~icked up our pack s and
star ted on,
thl'e adin g our way alon g the stee p bank just belo
w the rim to be
out of sigh t of keen eyes on the h111 aid • Coming arou
nd a
poin t. we found that the ea:r1bou herd on the hill had
sepa rate d,
a tew lyin g down whil e elev en had moved d0Wl1 on the
marsh to
teed . Th1.a was a. puzz ,le. We eoul d hard ly keep
hidd en from 'both

bunc hes,

«~nd.

once dete cted .,, one grou p would prob ably conv ey 1
ts

frig ht to the reat and stampede the whole herd . But
we had to
go on and talte a eha.nae. We had not; tram ped tirin
g mile s over

the tund ra ror noth ing.
Then we put

oUl~ head~

toge ther an4 plan ned a litt le

~,Ml"

· ,,

\
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t r1 ok .

The two ot ue aoved close together with heads bent ,

a1mulat!n;; a 1oggy ~ear ae much as possible and w.. lke·d atra1ght

out into the open toward the foot of the
an1ma1a lay resting ,

~ll'

where f1ve or

a ~x

Even those on the marsh coUld ~ee us . but

we should aoon be behind the foot of the hill out of their v1ew .

1.rhe t1ve on the hillside eyed us for a. aca.nt few .oim.ttea in aur- •
prise. then a11 eot up nervously and began t.o mill a.round in
•
...t,
....,,..1.............
indecision . T
atartad down the hill and coming to one

f'',, I

"' tra11s, they commenced running straight toward ue.
ot their usual

Evidently we ware in their line of escape •

01•

take the shortest cut to the re.at of 'the herd .

they thought t o

It looked 11te

a head.... on co111a1on of ca!llera bunters and caribou .

no'N running at full speed in a bee-line for us .

cret1on to the Winds , straightened up and

They

vrE! N

We t hrew dis...

etart~d

It

tor th•m .

was a oaRe of the best man wins to galn the foot of t he hill

first, tlley for a get- a.way . we fo:r• pictures even at the e.xpenae

ot a mix.up .

By good fortune, we hit their tra.11 at the poin\

ahead of them, which seemed to bewilder theo for a minute .
stopped an

stared us in the face , ttiree bUlle w1 th flar i ng

They

an- ·

tler$ talt1ng the. lead and standing defiantly elose together, a

cow and a calf bahind.
of

everythin~

The

~auera

was grinding away unmindfUl

but a fine shot that must not be lost.

Fr1ghtene4

into !renzy, lihe throe bulls all at once bolted squarely past

and circling a.ound us , to get our •1nd , they furnished tine
chan·~

a for plc tures as they raced across the marsh bott.om and

taen u p onto t.h6 ttul.drA .
J 1ncd

u1

Her~

they stopped in battle .front,. out-

against, the sky and the wh1 te clouds .

on a.gai n a1ons t he

i•im of the hills , and feeling a little more secure at being

'f"'
1

1
"'.

...... 7 ....
above. ue, they stopiied frequently now and stared wonderingly at.

ua .

Hnd. we been gnnnor'S, &11

\iOUld have been d ad long

th~e

bei~ore.

big stags, and perhape more,
out of dangor, they

~1ng

m.oved gradually along the tops of the knoll.a, pausing now and

then

if they were loath to leave such 1nterest1ng objects.

~e

But the beet or the day remained, for the eleven car-

ibou in the ma.rah bottom grazed peacefully on, obliviou• that a
battle cf w1te had just been waged a.round the corner.

We craWl.•4

stealthily up the rtd5e above the marsh and settled down behind

a hv.nmook to watch the hord below.
the lc.k.e shore, \re

1

As they moved further along

ap't pace on hands and knees, wa1 til'lg for them

either to ~ge up tho hill to lie down and rent, or to wande~

around the foot of the po:tnt to"Jard ua as the fir t five had .

ae had dragged ouraelves along on our atomaoha, hitching

Fi~ally

our pa.cl::s beaide us, clear to the top.

Ueing the long lens and

aiming over the rim, we were bl1esru11y shoot!ng

~he

unoonsciou•

c rtbou below, when we caueht a movement of some object in a

ra~1ne

above the lal!S

~d

directly oppc>Si te our ambush .

Soon 1 t,

camo out into the light - a big brown bear a.mbl1ng solemnly down

the mountain .

The caribou on the plain saw him also, tor all

eyes were fixed up the hill.

our joy.

The 'Plot had thickened, ouch to

The Old bruin snuffled. 11&su.rely down,

~topping

here · ,

arid thet·e to paw out a squ1rrel hole 1 usually to his own d1ecom-

f1 ture, for he seemed to be an indifferent digger.
s~rly . ur1f~iendly

one

~1110

pre re.rs to

He was a

looking fellow with the ma1ancholy manner ot
g~

h1a way &lone• andnr.turally .h& ta given a

Wide berth by :moat of tlle Wilcl folks t>f the f1e1Cla ~;n.d h111s .
pV'-(_

J

~

·- a .....
H nvy ot he d and ahoulder wtth an awesome breadth of

chest~ ·

a great. loose-Jointed, ahambl1ng .f rame, the ltacU.a.k bear :1s
tor massive pc;ver and lightening apeed.
up

o hia

looks~

ana

a.4.•

And he more than 11v••

qp-

it's when you look into his face that you

Bi~t

That great. bulging hulk

shudder and know him for what he is.

cf a SltUll with a jowl as forbidding as an ox•a from whioh !)ro...

truded diSgU ting, gnru.•lsd

Sll.8.8)

ot teeth

Which have Bpent th&m-

or

ae1VS6 1..1 tea.ring great trees asu,."'lrler, or crunching the bones

his own kind !n

·~he

brut.iah life.

eternal ba""utles, tell something ot his

cro~Ched

close to the t'Undra on top of the hill with

my eyes glued to ·that. tawny figure that calmly held tht) torte on
the oppoaito ridge against a11 comers.

As he turnod bis back

and With one huge paw aooopod the dirt out of a squirrel hole,
sanding a showor tar behind him, I saw the changeable 11ght
Then he ambled on down the hill,

hia golden.brown co~t.

n

The

camera man wa..a ahead, ru.."Uling 1 ow und orou.chlng dolfn to head

Bruin o

era

u1

at the foot of the

He carried his Eyemo

his he.nd.1 r ady to shoot When he got w1 thin range.

little band

?!10V1e-gu..-rt

ibou and Kadiak bears
rutL ~md

lope.

cam.
?h.1s

ts the only one to take on a hunt for c r-

or

thR no~thern tundra here one ha.a to

atalk hie game for long diat.a.nces. or jump for safety.

BBnding and running behind the ca.morat I sa big Bruin reach th

bottom of the hill P..nd disappear over the cut-b~.nk of the ia e .
The camera a an stood up and mad

a run tor it .

He reached th.e

top aoon after the bear and I ea him duck down behind some tus-

eocka ot tall grass. or perhaps he went oYer. too.

out or eight, and the lano~~ape yas .mpty from wher

EVerybody ·w a

1 labored on

f
I

I

down •1th the pack.sack.

No, not

The bunch Qt

qu1t~.

ca~1bo~~

fright.ened by the imminent dieaater from two d1.c.•ect1ona. weX'e

ln full flight around the fe.r end of the lake .

I was out of the :r1e1d of aot!on and could. -;>nly guet•

vrha.t waa going on.
still,

~xcept

:r.t

would have been east.er to see .

for the wind ro1loW1ng the racing caribou.

l was

WbJ

had the camera man rushed pe11-me11 1nto a a1tuataon that he

knew n · thing of, amt r1here was he now?

the bear?
n~Vt~

What was go1ng on?

Wa

he dQwn there with

We . had been told that it was

aare to roam the tlJ!ldra Without a gun, because, although

the X&11ak bear 1a not likely to deltberately attack a person.

it he lti surpr1iQd or cornered e.t cloae qu&rtere, he is an ugl.7

He ha.e a tou4.and-go temper

Qne to deal with.
•

nd a hea.V)' hand •

He 1a no·t hunting t:rouble, but 1r necessary he ean finish • bout

W1th one blow of a huge paw.

be·a r ts tempting Fate -too far.

Getting too familiar with a Xad1ak
The result is certain.

The silence and great apace nround

e were orpreeeing.

I couldn't stand 1t any longe:r 1 eo l: began to hurry. <lown th&

lope toward the t.op of the hank where uan and bear- had ditap-

peared,
le~ning

I cl"ept to the edge and 1ooked over.

over the 1 ke

rim~

a.bout fifty yards away .

era man ra!aed up.

too close .

splashing 1n the water,

mov1~

we.a humm1ng.

cam.

Both

At f.the noises the old· bear turned,

What would. he· do?

'!'hat

~nd

41ust then i.wnediettely below me. the

The motor of the

us were in plain a1ght .
at~tled .

drinking

Tht" bear we.a

ot

The oamera me~ was cornered, an4

enormous, l'haggy form sta:rted to rise on its

h1nd feet; hi a head went down and hi g neck bowEJd up like a
bUll' s .

The camera etl.ll buz:ted on .

I was petr1fted.

I could

-- 10 "'"-

not make a. sound.

All at once, that great,
~

~

~

ltlmb~ring

hulk

bolted etra1ght up the hill 1'rhere he c me down, loping like •
'fast horse • . Aa he rolled

~
--..1oolred

b~ ck

ursuod bim .

u~

"

and <low.n· one knoll atter another.

over_hio shoulder to see' S.f the demone still

At last I cottltl move .

/.1..11-.

~t~

.I waved my hand. to him;, ~

aa I watched h1m diaaopear over the last r1ae ,

d1•~~

Far in the

tance at the end ot the late against the whl te , lower slopefl ot

the mountain, the herd of caribou grazed. peaceful y again .

Thnt nighti eleven o'clock, I stepped to the door.
\c

of the tent to tako a last look at thG
little river rippled at 111y side .
hung the moon.

~bov-e

.f "'

I

the top of the bank

The dim reaches of the tundra melted 1nto the

white night of this northern la.nd, anc.1 there like a pal~ ame-

thyst 1n tho sky \Vas Sh1shald1n with a candle lighted tiffh1e
tip , the flowing ref1ectio.n c.if h~a burning heart.
hi.~

teet the caribou

•

Some\1here at

la~, as:.eep; soue~ here the big brown bear

nouched about in the moonlight.

·--~~

~.

~}

,I

j'

\

J

l

'

v

~

·

where,~e

Akutan Bay lay empty.
most part, they lived.

The whalers had gone to eea,

Now the Westward was after

whales, too, so she slid out of the quiet bay, set in green

hills, backed by higher, snowy peaks.

Out on a treacher ous

tide, she threaded a narrow, rock-str ewn pass into the Pac-

ic . after the whalers .

Unsuspe cted islands

app~;1

con-

stantly ahead, leaning out of misty billows andAfloa ting

clouds.

As

the little boat rolled over the billows through

'the churning narrows , birds in singles and bands rose in

fright and skimmed the surface- guillem ots and puffins with

clouds of gulls winging wildly in the up}&U' air.

Cliffs towered

on either side around which circled more sea birds of many

kinds.

Borne faintly on the wind, came their plaintiv e, clamor-

.

ing babel.

Then out into a wild ocean far from land went the
boat,· an ocean so huge and stormy that one eat in a daze with

earth, and sky, and water in a great commoti on.
But the whalers , where were they?

There was no sign

of smoke curling from a funnel on. the horizon .

Off t o the sea

in ships they had gone, and might not be back for

Daily and nightly

the~turdy, battered~

back into their hidden bay

the very heart of an island.

%Ea%

~r-&l

days.

rusty sea-fare rs crawled

where the sea had pushed into

Up to a red buoy they slid, tethered

a great hulk of a whale to it, backed softly away and hung at the

dock for a little while- only a little while- with their smoke
puffing patientl y for the next quick departu re. Neither wind

nor tide coUld deter them from their sea journeys .

A

f~w

hours

in for food and things even more necessa ry to whalers , tobacco

and Scotch, and the grizzled salts of the sea , like vikings on
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their stormy decks , turned their rugged faces seaward

a~ain.

Now they were far and away, scattered like specks on

Pac~

the sea, some north in the Bering Sea, some south in the
ic,

ho~beasts

the

gres~ beae~s

of the deep to their doom.

Northward

come in the summer along a traditional route

that skirts the Aleutian chain of islands, feeding on the tiny
crustac1ans that current-led and wind-blown, shimmer on the
surface like wavering veils.

Summer food for ,both bird and
4,k~tu-r:tl"ifl

beast, they are, and a host of sharp-winged, (blunt-nosed birds)
flutter above them as herald of their where-abouts .

In their

wake come the whales, floating lazily along at evening, billowing up and down, "blowing" at intervals with just

thei~

long

dark backs gleaming among the white-caps.
The great rendezvoUJlof the whales in this region
reefs
are the deep-sunken f~i of the Pacific, the Davidson Banks.
Here they love to lie as resting places in their journey before pushing on up into the Bering, and here the dauntless
whalers roam and roll the boisterous billows, hovering above
shoots
their shadowy beds till they emerge. Then out p.e.a the big
harpoon with its spear-pointed head and concealed charge of
powder, slithering over the water deadly true, t o tear into
the lungs or vitals of the great animal and explode.

Writhing

and thrashing, down to the deep he heads, only to bleed to
death and come to the surface, blown-up and bloated by the gun
that gored him.

Frequently if the aim was not true for a vital

spot, the great beast, held by the four big claws that automa-

tically spread out and hook into the flesh, starts apparently
for another ocean, dragging the lead rope of hundreds of feet..,,,,

-- 3 -are many more coiled up in the hold of the boat.
a merry chase of from

~wo

Then

to twenty hours he leads the whalers,

until he is spent or they put another harpoon into his lungs,
Probably his first harpoon of some three feet long of heavy
cast-iron is twisted and bent out of shape when extracted from
the mass of torn flesh and black blood.

Then the great dark

hUlk, sometimes white.bellied, is pinned to the side of the
whale boat with the huge

anchor~shaped

tail high on the prow.

From afar, these whale boats are waited for and scanned with
glasses to see if they bring fair game, not
of black and white

that bring double

•

BJIK

merely a badge

side of the boat, but hunters

streaming back from their prows.

~~ ·

The

calm, dark master~ of the whalers stands on the dock estimating
the catch as a puffing sea-prowler moves serenely up to the
· bobbing buoy.

It may be a pair this morning, a seventy-ton

female fin-back with her twenty-ton baby, the latter being
hardly worth the trouble of cutting up and frying for his grease.
In ten minutes the great mother of the sea is hauled
tail first up a wide run-way so slimy with~ blubber and blood
that only a native can navigate it, and then with clumsy, spiked
boots.
the bay.

Watching from a distance, the great beast aeemfid..._to fill
Her seventy-seven feet stretcheJl__along the wharf ag-

ainst the steep hillside, rearing the fan-shaped tail above the
roofs of the buildings.
and fat with blubber.

~~
About a ton to the foot, aaia
the whaler,

He rubbed his hands together as he gazett

out toward the red buoy where by this time five other floating
forms w~re tied.

The dock w~a lined with hundreds of empty metal

drums for whale 011, and one month from now the three hundred-
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foot freig hter woul
d worm her way into this lone ly, narro w bay
and loom so large that she obsc urea whal es and whal ers.

Walk aroun d the pros trate mons ter and watc h the cutti ngup nroc ess. Grea t chain s mani pulat ed by mach inery in
nearb y
build ings are run out on the whar f. Nativ e Aleu ts hust
le abou t

faste ning enorm ous hook s into slabs of blub ber alrea dy
mark ed
off into secti ons by long , razo r-lik e kniv es. The sign
al is
given by a raise d hand , the mach inery rattl es, the chain
tight ens

and one hear s a crac kling , teari ng sound as long slab s
of pear lywh1 te flesh , stain ed here and there by trick ling , black
bloo d,
slide acro ss the gory run-w ay and up anot her incli ne into
the

big room lined with steam vats .

This is the end of the story

for fin-b acks , big blue s and littl e hump ies alike , that
cros s
the path s of the whal ers of Akut an.

Take one 1ast look at the face of old Moth er Whal e.
Seve nty-s even feet she stret ches , and it look s as if a
good
twen ty-fi ve of it were head . Over her carc ass swarm the
hob-

naile d work ers like harry ing ants , cutti ng and slici ng
with
flash ing kniv es. The grea t maw lies gapin g towa rd the
sea.
,(,
-'
;,,
A fair- haie ed Nors e gian t step s up to the entra nce and
look s
J

~ ~

1

like a pigmy in a mammoth cave .

He stand s up to his wais t in a

bris tling fring e of whal e-bon e that line s the crea ture
's mout h
all the way aroun d its cave rnou s curv e where teeth ough
t to be.
Thia is the whale's"strainer~ Some times it is black ;
some times

it 1s cream y-wh ite.

When Moth er Whale scen ts food on the wate rs,
she lifts her grea t lip from fifte en to twen ty feet deep
, star ts
her high- powe red moto r and slide s throu gh the gree n dept
hs with
the velo city of a subm arine bent on busi ness .

She scoo ps in a

'

.... ....
houseful of sea, clamps her jaws together and drains out the water
she
through her whale-bone strainer. And what has~ot in her big
trap?

Millions of those same infinitesimal crustac1ans that

far and frail float the surface of the sea.

One has a queer,

foolish feeling - for the whale- when he looks up at that great.,
fringed face with its tiny, pig-like eyes hidden in a fold back
of the corners of its mouth, and thinks of the baby

food ~eats.

So the Westward, eager for prowess and pictures,
~u~sued

the whalers far to sea, and found them not that day.

Into a sheltered bay for the night

she stole, and over went

the little boat and the camerae for

~exploration.

To one who

wanders the waters of Alaska, there comes the pirate 1 s - exh111ration of booty around every corner.

And the coastlines of

these islands are all corners with hidden coves and secret
channels .behind them.
The bed for the boat that night was a circling little
bay backed by knife-blade headlands at the end of a narrow and
tortuous water-way, a hushed, peaceful place that didn~t even

know of the tumbling ocean and singing wind outside its ramparts.
A baby sea bird with unafraid eyes paddled serenely and alone
among the rank water-weeds at the edge of the shore pretending
to be ail-sufficient for the needs and safety of his daily life.
A pair of diligent and secretive ravens went back and forth to
some mysterious place

above~

shale rock on the hillside.

And nearer still to the clouds in the evening light, an eagle
wheeled and circled, restless and suspicious at the invasion of

his hermitage.

The sound of

~pad dles

Cl..-

came softly as the little

-- 6 -boat with the explorers nosed into green nooks around the

shoreline , till finally it edged out to the doorway of the

bay.

The moon rose red out of the wild ocean, big, luminous

and near at hand.

And on the horizon, lined against the sky,

ro~a whaler with her trail of black smoke blowing straight

out to sea.

She was acting queerly.

Back and forth like an

abandoned spirit, she careered, now toward land, now
fiercely bac1'to sea.

big prey o

the depths.

pul~ing

She was evidently hard after one of her

And redder and bigger glowed the moon

bl

•I

behind fte.r spindling , black mast as -she wa's lo at in the night.

Three-thi rty, A. M., and the little bay lay cold and

quiet under the mist.

And close beside the Westward, twin

whalers were rocking peacefull y.

Wind, and storm, and darkness

had sent the sister huntresse s into the little bay to await
the day.

But now the black smoke of the never-wea ry funnel rose

"
into the morning air, and the "Kodiak, 0 big bear
of the north,

was awake and ready to fare for the sea again.

On the deck

stood the hardy fishermen , unwashed, unshaven, with tin cups

of steaming coffee in their hands.

are the same to

them~;.

For the day and the night

they sleep and they eat on the go.

The Westward was awake, too, and after depositin g the

two cameramen aboard the whaler, with movie guns ready for wild

action at sea, the twin ships moved out of the dark, dee p bay,
.l.A.-4~-t-t.. f...
followed by the 1-i-t-t-l-e yacht. Only the rattle of anchor chains

and the scream of an excited gull broke the stillness .

gray and dull, and a cold wind blew into the mouth.

were a wet green.

It was

The hills

A songsparro w was singing from the hillside;

the eagle again hung high above the rocky cliffs, now seen, now

-- 7 -lost in the misty clouds.

The Big Bear curved around the cor-

ners away from projecting rocks, and the Westward tagged carefully in her track.

Soon a pink glory of sunrise flared back

of the white clouds and vivid green hills.

It grew and fell

over the rim, painting the softly rippling water.

A killer whale

flashed his black horn ahead.
And now the leader ship more and more rolled up and
down the

a

lig~t,

swel~s.

Black headlands stood out against the pale

cut into pinnacles and points as the string of ships made

'-111.
J;L.
V- straight for the "banks."

"'

with frosted ranges.

Behind they left a coastline strung

And ahead on a glowing sea, another whaler

loomed black against the gaudy horizon.

Myriads of birds going

to sea 1n the morning, skimmed the surface like wavering, windy
gusts.

Black cormorants by twos zigzagged and c t the upper a1r,

and here and there a lone-wandering

little ~ w1nged

homeward toward the shore after a night out.

swiftly

The light changed.

The foggy mists closed in, almost enveloping the flaunting sun,
with cloud mountains etched against the red.
Underneath steamed the black whalers, ever on the
watch.

A sailor climbed into the crow's-nest and behind him

went the cameraman.

The crow's-nest is neither a comfortable

nor a happy place to be.

It's a swaying, unstable perch

buf~eted

by the gales and chilled by the oceazlri1sts, and made fruitless
by the perversity of whales.

Up and down the huge, swinging

swells for hours, then over a calm, monotonous sea with nothing
living in sight but a lonely "goonie" skimming behind, they
steamed- and not even the ghost of a whale!
There were murmurs, and s1de-1ong looks.

It was bad

-- 8 --

luck to take strangers aboard.
The whales kn.ew it.

At five

There must be a Jonah somewhere.
o'clock two frozen cameramen

a.ropped overboard into a little boat with all the "bogey guns",

--e~ N--t; J t!4

boarded their own little ship and streaked ~ for a bay to
sleep in, forty-five miles away.

J

where ~,,~

Akuta n Bay lay empty.

The whal er• had gone to sea,

most part , they lived . Now the Westward waa atte r
whal es, too, so she sl1d out ot the quie t bay, set 1n gree
n
-1

h11l e, bacte d by high er, snowy peat 1. out on a treac hero us
tide sh t~aded a narro w, rook -atre wn pasa into the Pac~
I

'

to.,.,,..,..'\'~wh&lera. Unsuspected 1atand1 &pp~~ con-

stan tly

~~

lean ing out ot mist y billo ws an~tloat1ng
clou d•• As the littl e boat rolle d over the billo ws throu gh
the ohurn1~ nax-rows, bird s in s1ng les and bands rose in

tr1g ht and ek1mmed the surfa ce- guill emo ts and putt ins with
clou ds ot gU!l a wing ing •ild lJ 1n the upPJ r air. c11t ta towe
red

on eith er side aroun d which circl ed more sea bird a ot man7
lt1nd s. Bom e tatn tly on the wind, came thei r plain tive, olam
oring babe l.

Then out into a wild ocea n tar trom land went the

boat , an ocea n so huge and storm 7 that one eat 1n a daze with
earth , and sty, and wate r in a grea t commotion.

But the whal ers, where were they? Ther e wa1 no s1gn
ot smoke curli ng from a tunn el on the horiz on. Ott to th•
aea
1n ship s they had gone , and migh t not be back
tor several~ ~~
Dail y and n1gh tly the sturd y, batte red., rusty sea- tarer e ~e
d

back into thei r hidd en bay S2laS where the sea had push ed into
the very hear t ot an islan d, Up to a re4 buoy they •lid
, tethe red
a grea t hulk ot a wl'.).ale to it, backed eottl y away and. hung
at the

dock tor a 11tt1 e wh1le- only a littl e whil e- with thei r amok
e
.
putti ng patie ntly for the next quick depa rture . Neit her wind
nor tide coul d dete r them trom thei r sea Journ eys. A tew
hour s
1n tor tood and thing s even mo~e nece1aar7 to whalers, tobac
co

and Scot ch, and the grizz led salts ot the sea , lilt• v1k1ng•
on f

-- 2 ...

the1r stormy decks , turned their rugged races a!laward ata1n.

Now thef were.tar and away, scattered like speoka on

the sea, some north in "the Bering Bea, eome south in the Pac..
10,

the

e

the beast.a ot the deep to their doom.
l'....-

g-Peat='beasta ~ oome

Northw~rcl

1n the summer along a traditional

that skirts the Aleut18Jl ,Ohain of islands, reeding on

r~ute ,

tiny

th~

crustae1a.ns that current-led and •ind-blown, shimmer on the
surface like wavering ve11 •

summer tood tor both bird and Al,

.

, beast, they are, and a boat of· sharp-Winged, blunt-nosed
flutte~

above them as herald of their where-abouts.

wak

bom• the whales, tloat1ng lazily along at

dark

b~c

bi~tt

In their
billow-

e~ening,

ing up and down, "blowing" at int :rvala with Just their ,.,ong

s gleaming ainong the white-caps.
The

grea~

are the deep-sunken

J"8ndezvouz of the Whales in this region
t-eefs

f~f

·

ot the

Pae1t1~,

the Dav1dson

Ba~•·

Here they love to lie as resting places in· their Journey be.
tore pushing on up into the Bering. and h•re the dauntless

whalers roam . ~na: i-011 the .bo1·a terous .b111owa, hovering above
Shoot
their shadowy bed till they emerge. Then out ga.e.a th• big
harpoon with 1ta s ear-pointed head and concealed charge ot

the lungs or v1ta1s of the great animal and explode.

Wr1th1ng

and tlu'aah1ng, down to the deep h.e head , only to bl ed to·

death and c ome to the surface, blown-up and bloated by the gun ·

that gored him.

'-

•

Frequently if the a1

s~ot, the great bea

was

I

n~t

I

true for a vital

t, held by the tour big claws th t automa.

tioally spread out and hook into the tlesh, starie &PJ>arent17
tor another ocean, dragging the lead rope ot hundreds

.~

r(Ptv ~!~

ot teet

)

'
-~ . '

-

...

b bind •h1ch are many more coll d up in the hold or th& boata merr7 chase ot tro

unt1l

two to tltenty

~oure

h l•ad• the 'thal•rt,

1e spent or the7 put anothei-. he.rpoon into his lungs

h~

Pr9bably his ttrst harpoon of some three ta.e t

~ong

of heavy

cast-iron is tw.i ated and bent out ot abape When extract•4 trom

ot torn fleeh and black blood. Then the great dark

the ro.ass

hulk, sometimes whit -bell! d, 1s pinn

to, the side

ot the

whale boat. With the huge ancho , " haped tail high on· the ·prow

From afar, these whale boats iu-e waited for . and scanned •1th

· glae~es

to see 1t they bring ta1r game, not llJla merel7 a badge

ot black and white hAAg1ng to one side of the boat, but }&untera

that bring double burdens i.tr&am1ng baok from

thei~

prowe.

The

calm, dark master;' ot the whalers stands on the dock ,l i\Imat1ng
-~~·

the catch as a puffing sea.prowler oves seren ly up to the

bobbing buoy.

It may be a pair this morn1ng, a seventy-ton

temale tin-baok with her twenty-ton baby, the

latte~

being

hardly worth the trouble of outt1ng up and frying for his grease.
In ten minutes the great mother ot the sea ts hauled

tail first up a wide run-way so slimy with tba blubber and blood

that only . a

na~ive

can navigate it, and then with clum y, ap1ked

.A/
boots. Watching from a d1$tanoe. the great beast eeme.4-to
fill

the bay.

ainst the

Her seventy-seven feet stretohcl:'along the wharf ag-

teep hillside, re ring the tan- haped tail above the

roots ot the buildings.

and fat with blubber.

About a ton to the toot,
A./

He ru~ h1e hands together as he gaie......_.,

out toward the red buoy where by this ti e. fiv

forms

tied.

the whaler. ·

other floating

The dock wa;' 11ned with !lundr de or empt.y metal

drums tor whale 011, and one month from now the three hundred.

foo t fret ght er

.... 4 .....

.

w~

wonn her · way into thi s lon ely , narrow bay
~v
4/
and loom o larg e t.ha t she obacttre)f' wha les
and wt&al rs.
·Walk arou nd the pro s rat mon ster and watoh
the .eut t1ng up pro ces s. Gre at cha ins man ipul ated by ach
1ne ry in nea rby
bui ldin gs are run out on the wha rf. Nat ive
Ale uts hus tle abo ut
fast eni ng •normous hoo k• into elab s ot blu bbe
r nl~eady marked
otf ~nto sec \ton s by lon g, razor~like kni ves
. th sign al 18

give n by a ra1 e4 han d, the mac hine ry rat tles
, the cha in tigh ten s
and one he:a rs a

whit

tea ring sound as lon g al be of pea rly.
fles h, stai ned her e and the re by .tr1 ckl tng ,
blac k bloo d,

the

the

oraekl.1n~,

sltd e acr oss the gor y run-way and up ano ther
tno l1n • into the
big room line d With ste
ats . Th1e 11 the en4 of the •to ry
for f~n-backs, big blu es and litt le hwn ptea
alik e, tha t cro sa
~

or

the wha ler ot At tan .

Tak ' one las t loo k at the face of old Hoth
r Whale.
Sev •nty -sev en fee t she stre tch s. and it loo
ks as if a good
t nty •f'iv e ot it wer hea d. Over her
o rca sa awa the hob nai led wor kers like barx-y1ng ant •, cut ting
and s1101ng · w1th
tlae htn g knives~ The gr at ma" lie s gap ing
tow ard th s a.

A ra1 r.. ha1 eed Moree gia nt sten s up to the nt.r
ance and loo ks
li~e a .pigm.y in
mammoth cav • He stan d up to his wai st 1n
a
bri stli ng frin ge or hale -bo n tha t lin e• the
cre atu re's mouth

all the way arou nd 1 ts cav erno u

Thi a 1• the

wh

1 ' "strainer~

it 1s cre amy .wh it.

curv e where tee th oug ht to be.•
Somettmee 1 t 1s blac k; . ometime

When Mot her Whale

cen ts foo d on the wat ere,

she lif ts her gre t l!p from fift een to twe
nty fee t d •p,

tar ta

her high-powered •ot or and elid es thro ugh th
grt$ n d pth e •1th
th vel oci ty of a aub nar1 ne ben t on bus ines
s. She sooopa 1n a

-· ' _

_.

hou••tul ot aea, clam.pa her Jaw• together and drains out the water
.

through her whale-bone strainer,

sb,e

And what hae"'ot 1n her b1g

trap? 111111ona of those same 1nt1n1tes1mal cruatao1an1 that

tar and trail float the aurtace of the sea.

One has a qy.eer,

foolish feeling - ror the whale- when h• loots up at that greatt
fringed face with tts tin7, pig-like eyes hidden in a

~o~k

ot the corners of 1 ta mouth, and thinks ot t..h• baby food ~ eats ..
Bo the Westward, eager .tor proweee and p1cturea,

pursued the whaler• tar to sea, and tound them not that day.

'
Into a shelteN4
bay tor th• night, she stole, and ov•r went

the l i ttle boat and the cameras for an exploration.

To one who

wanders the waters of Alaska, there comes the pirate'• exh111·

ration of booty -around every corner.

And the coaatl1nea of

theae 1s1ande are all col"nera w1th hidden coves and secret

channels ·:behind them.
~he

bed tor the boat that night was a c1ro11ng little

ba1 backed by knife-b-18.de headlands at the end ot a narrow and

tortuous water-way, a hushed, peaceful plaoe that didn~t even

know ot the tumbling ocean and singing Wind outs1de its ramparts.

A baby sea bird •1th unafraid •yes paddled serenely and alone

among tht rank water-weeds at th• edge of the ahore >pretend1ng

to be a11-sutr101ent for the needs and safety ot his daily 11te.

A pair ot d111gent and aeorettve

~avens

went back and forth

some myeter1oua place above some shale rock on the hillside •

to

.And nearer 1t111 to the clouds ln the evening light, an eagle

Wheeled and circled, rest1es1 and ausp1c1ou• at the invasion of
bis hermitage.
The sound ot the

pad~l••

came softly aa the little

.... 6

boat

-~

the exnlor ers nosed into green ' nooks around ihe,
ahorel in , till finally it edged out to the door ay of the·
w~th

bay.

The moon rose red out of the wild ocean, b1g, lum1noua
and n ar at band. And on the horizo n. lined agains t the ky,

ro

n haler w1th her trail ot blaok snoke blowin g straigh t
out to ea. She was acttng queerl y.

bandoned · pirtt, she careere d, now toward land, now u .
~
fiercel y bac'l\' to aea. She was eviden tly ha.rd after one of her
big prey of the depths . And r dd~r and bigger glowed the moon

behind h r spindl ing, black ma t as

Three- thirty, A.

quiet under the mist.

•• s.nd the little bay lay cold and

And close beside the West•a rd, tw1n

halerG were rocking peacef ully.

had sent the s1 te

the day.

he was lost in the night.

huntr

se

1nd, and stol'l!l, and darkne ss

into the 11ttl

But now the black mok' of the

bay to a a1t

ne~$r.weary

tunnel . rose

1nto the morning air, and the "Xod1ak," big bear of the north,
was a ake and ready to tare for the sea g 1n. On the d e
stood the h&N.y t1shePmen, unwashed, umthav en, with t1n cups

ot steamin g corre 1:n the1r handa, For the day and the night
are th same to the j they sleep and _they eat on the go.
The We tward was awake, too,

~d

art.er depoa1 t1ng the

two c meramen aboard the whaler , with movie guns ready for l'ild
act1on at sea, th tWin sh1p moved out of the dar , deeu bay,

follo ed by the lttt e yacht.

and the

Only the rattle or anchor cha1ne

or aro of an exo1te d gull broto the stillne ss, It was
gray and dull, and a cold wind blew into th mouth. The hills
re a " t g:reen.

A songsp arrow was singin g from the h111si d

the eagle ngatn hung high abov

the rocky cli

rs.

i

now seen. now

--- 7 --lost in the miety clouds .

The Big Bear curved around the cor+

ners away from projec ting rocks, and the Wesiward tagged carefully 1n her track. Soon a pink glory of sunr1se tlared .back
of the white clouds and vivid green hills. ?t grew and tell
over the rim, paintin g the softly ripplin g water.

fl.ashed hie black horn ahead.

A tiller whale

And now the leader ship more and more ro11ed up and
down the ewe11s. Black headlan ds stood out aga1ns t the pale

l1gbt, cut into pinnac les and points as the string ot 1hip1 made
str aight ror the ttbanlts ." . Behind they lett a coaatl1 n• strung
nth frosted rangea . And a.head on a glowing sea. ano~er Whaler

loomed black agains t the gaudy horizo n.

Myriads of b1rda going

to sea in the morning, skimmed the surface like waveri ng, windy
gusts. Black coraor ants b1 t wos zigzagg ed and cut the U'?J>er a1r,

and here and there a lone.w anderin g little bird winged ew1t~1y
homeward toward the shore atter a night out. The -light changed.
The toggy mists closed 1n, almost envelo ping the flaunti ng eun.
with cloud mounta1ns etched aga1ns t tho red.

watch.

Underneath steat1ed the black whaler s, ever on the
A sailor climbed into the crow's- nest. and behind bim

went the cameraman,.

The crow's -nest 1s neithe r a comfor tabl

nor a happy place to be.

It's a away1ng, unstab le

0-VV

peroh'\but~eted

'bJ the ga.lea and chilled by the oceaitn 1ats, r-nd made tru1t.l •P

by th• perv-e rsity or Whales.

Up and down the huge, swinging

swells tor hours, then over a calm, monotonous ee& With nothin g
li'Ving in 1ght but a lonely 1tgoon1e- ek1Dlft11ng behind . they
steame d. and not even the ghost ot a whalel
There were murmurs, and s1de-1ong looks.

tu t,.(U'-'\~

It was bad

-~

luck to ·take st,range re aboard.

!he whales knew it ,

At ti ve

8 ...

!here must be a Jonah soaewhe re.

o' olook two trozen cameramen

droppe4 overboa rd into a little boat w1th all the "bogey guns",
boarcled their own little ship and eireaked away tor a bay to
sleep

in. torty-ti v• m1l•s away.

Bores of Alaska rivers:An abru:::it ticlal wave which breaks in an

estuary~

the water thl7n rushing up the channel with great violence and
noise.

The tidal wave being a wfive of translation, the shoal-

ing ancl narrov\ine of channels where the tic.le rises

rap-

ver~r

idly produce a great increase in the height of the wave.

The

forward parts of the wave advance less rapidly than the backv;ard :;:iarts and so cause a great cumulation in front.

The most

celebrated. bo:res in the old world. are t"'1.ose of ihe Ctmges,
Indus and B:ta.hma ?utra.
of twelve feet.

The last is said to rise to a height

In the l\..nazon and other rivers in Brazil the

bore reaches a h8ifht of from

twelv~

to sixteen feet.

bores in some estuaries at the head of the

~ay

The

of Fundy are

reuarkable.
'Vhen tlie rise of the tide begins the surfetce of the
·water is disturbed in mic1-channel; hut the vrnter is not broken,
it is merely like a common v,uve.

'Qut as this rapid rise elevates

the surface suddenly above the level of the flat sam1 s, the
v;ater immediately rushes over -t;hem with cree.t velocity and a
broken. front, mating a great noise.
3illie and Irene have made two

l~ng

cruises alone the

coast of British Columbia and Alaska, and out alone the Aleutian
Chain of islands.

In fact, all this no:rthern coast is bord.ered

with small and large islands , the largest beine Vancouver Island.

Th0 shoreline is heavily indented and i:rr.ec;ular from

the heavy tides and wash of the sea.

The major i t;:r of the coast
deep
of British Columbia slo :;es abr uyitly to x]m water, the ti des rush:dmg
.. against the shores and up the - channels between vvi th such force

- - 2 -thu.t theJ eat

dee~

t;rooves.

It looks like this had happened

for so rnan;; long ;;cars thn.t it had eaten into the coast and
form'3d the many small islands 111ihich "Qrotrucle like tufted
knolls.

. 11 of th0se islanas, small nnl1 lare;e are

heavil~1

\'iOOded

with fir, s1nuce, and. cec1ar, the cedar er ov- ini::; to immense size
es,ecially toward the north.
The yacht usually moored in some cay for a few da;<,,'S,
so the ex:_->lorine !)art;,r could
woods.

eo

ashore and recoLmoitre the

It is unsafe to moor too close to

accouht of the break o:f the sea.

t~e

shorellne on

Small boats, rowrrnats, canoes

and cruisers with motors on them were used for landing.
canoes were almost the only boats

The

that could lJe used for

threading the narrow inlets betYveen some islancls, a.mi also for
entering the narrow chmmels into the little lakes that ha.d
forced themselves into the ver: center of these islands.
tide ebbs a.net flows ever!r six hours alone this coast.

'I.1he

The

o.11ly time when a canoe can enter a narrow inlet is on the
crest of the tid.e when the vvater hanes sus!"Jended.

This lasts

for onlJ about ten rninutes, then it bee; ins to 11our r apidl~
in a er eat, roar inc- flood that for ms eLutie s and swirls that
are

ver~1

dangerous if one is not an exr)ert boatman.

Once v.hen

13illie, Irene &nd 'ifilliam attempted to enter one of these
li tile inlets to r;et into the mit\ (Ue of an island,
just a few minutes late.

1 he~r ~ere

They crawled alone the steer, rocky

edee of the channel, ::1adt1ling for dear lifA to r:et up before
the flood fell out in a Great torrent.

'Ihey worked ana. worked

like beavers, but couldn't make it, the current was so swift.
Thou they crawlec1 up onto a bie; rock in the center and. pulled. t,he

3

canoe up with them ancl tried to launch it on the upper side ana.
thus cra.vi.l along the shoreline above.

But the current pulled

the canoe out of their hands once or twice.

They finally got

into it and thouent they micht by hanging onto the hushes
and paddling for dear life make the shore which was only about

twelve feet away.

"But the floocl had beeun to fall out of the

little runway so rapidly that it lifteJ. the canoe and tossed it
like a shell on the great billowing waves that curled and tore
down into the bay beyond.

'l'hey were

completel~r hel~less and

expected to be caY)sized in the wide rnaelstron belovi. t•1em.
lost a pa<.l.dle and could not use the other one, and.
gave

U;?

and only tried to stay in the canoe.

'.!.'hey

finall~/

The waters boiled.

like a ereat kettle, and in the center vi.as a creat Vlihirlpool.
They were rushed into the center of this and turned around and
around, and finally were rushed down into less frenzied

~aters ,

where they were able to r,et their breaths and let themselves
float

do~n

toward the sea.

One of the motor cruisers saw their

trouble and went to their rescue.

It was very exciting; but it

would have been sure death to be forced to swim in those Iapid
boiline; waves.
The harbors alone the coast

of-~ritish

Columbia all

have to contend with the tides that come and e;o ever~· six hours.
Small
Boa.ts have to await the tide to depart from Va.ncouve+ goinc out
on the flood tide.

Even then they are turned and twisted about

until they nass the narrow

~art

of the bay.

Coast boats eoing

up the inside channel toVvaro Alaska thread their way betvi..een
steep mountain sides, and i f laiee enough they can stem the
rushine tides, but they are in uanger of beine thrown on shore

-- 4 -or dashed aeainst the rocky slopes and b roken up by the force
of the water.
The Yukon River has a ereat, snreadine delta at its
mouth , f i lled V•·ith sand - bars, anc1 u.t the e"bb of the tide the
waves

:J.I e

mountain hiGh as they roll over these .

13ut whethe r

this conforms to the bores of the na:rrow channels alone the
coast whore the tide eats into tre shore , I do not
the little rivers of

~laska ,

~now.

~

11

includinc trose on the Aleutian

Islands are precipitate , comine down from the slopes of volcanoes which are close to the shoreline.
rush down with ereat velocity.

':'he~r

are short and

ryhen the tide is in- coming ,

the waters of the riversf3-nd the tides fieht bacl' and forth ,
and a boat cannot enter their mouths at all at this time.

